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OH vs. Winona State MN 
Nov. 20, 1993 
Winona, Minnesota 
Division I, Quarterfinal Round 
CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY MARAUDERS 
No. Name Position Wt. Class H etown 
1 Mervin T·-=-ay~o~r -----... R 17 0 Sr. nati, 0""'-~--
2 Curtis Thomas WR 185 Sr. anti, eH 
3 Jose Molina R'K 175 Sr. i, FL 
4 Theadis Reagins DB 5-11 185 Jr. ton , TX 
5 Delius Morris WR 5-9 17 Jr . _ ____ M1 _____ _. 
6 Anthony Sheppard WR 6-0 175 So. A , GA 
7 Rozie McFadden WR 5-11 170 Sr. M ie, GA 
8 Todd Whitehurst QB 6-4 227 Jr. San Jose, CA 
9 Stanley Jackson QB 6-0 195 So. M , FL 
10 Alonzo Johnson WR 6-0 177 Fr. P , AL 
ezan c e1 QB 6-'f 160 Si D 
Joe Pica, Jr. QB 6-2 205 Jr. Pal 
14 Mark Hunter FB 6-1 239 Sr. A , GA 
15 Robert Matthews PIK 6-2 225 Sr. E er, CA 
17 Sean SharQe LB 6-1 205 So. TX 
21 Marvin Coleman DB 5-9 165 Sr. W od, FL 
22 Montell Cupe DB 6-0 195 Jr. C bus, OH 
24 Adrian McDaniels LB 5-9 170 Sr. R ille, MD 
25 Marlon Powell LB 6-0 190 Fr. M , FL 
27 Dontreal Bankhead DB 6-0 185 Fr. G IN 
28 Niguel Williams RB 6-0 195 Jr. Q TX 
t:30 Robert Dotson RB 6-2 215 Fr. S mento, CA 
:';31 James Smith RB 5 166 Fr. P delphia, PA 
r32 DeAuntae Brown DB 6 185 Fr. D it, Ml 
:33 Greg Howell P i 188 Fr. isbur!,_O....._H _ ~ 
34 Shawn Harding RB 6-0 210 Sr. C ville , OH 
35 Orlando Ingram DB 5-8 162 Fr. L" OH 
37 Calvin Shakoor DB 6-0 180 Jr. P phia, PA 
42 Gregory V. Atkinson LB 6-0 195 Jr. H estead, FL 
44 Steven Downs LB 6-2 220 So. D , PA 
[46 David Henson lB 6-0 230 r. n, TX 
AB Brian Shepherd RB 6-0 230 Sr. 0 lin, eH 
50 William Stevenson ILB 6-0 245 Sr. W hin!t•n, DC 
51 Alfred Womack OG 6-3 290 Sr. Al IL 
ts3 Hugh Douglas DE 6-2 25_0 __ .~So~·----e_ld , OH 
57 Reginald Green LB 6-1 230 Jr. C nnati, OH 
58 Henri Robinson OT 6-2 280 So~ S sky, OH 
59 Jay Kaznowski LB 6-1 235 Jr. A TX 
60 Armando Love C 6-2 306 H rd , CA 
61 Herb Williams OL 6-4 250 L od, CA 
Fre eric Renry oi.:·· 6,0''""00 t3'SO 
Donovan Collins DE 6-2 210 
Mikkel Harris DL 6-3 256 
Brandon Hayes OT 6-4 315 
Dan Imes OL 6-3 350 
Julian E. Moore OL 6-2 290 
Allen J. Singleton OC 6-1 300 
Henry Bowens OG 6-4 290 
Kris Booth OT 6-4 297 




[88 Kip Phillips 
89 JohnnY, Baldwin 
90 Dennis Meshack 
91 Milton Jones 
92 Maurice Birkett 
93 Tom Anderson 
96 Ed Feaster 
WR 5-10 180 
WR 6-0 210 
TE 6-4 235 
TE 6-2 230 
OT 6-2 283 
DE 6-4 250 
DL 6-3 270 
DL 6-3 260 


















Mu cie, IN 
C nnati OH 
G IN 
H on, TX 
C land, OH 
D it, Ml 
W od, FL 
At , GA 
0 1lle, CA 
San Jose, CA 
P pano Beach, FL 
eit , MI 
D s, TX 
D it, Ml 
C land, OH 




at Carson-Newman TN 
at Kentucky State 
Livingstone NC 
Texas Southern 
Texas A & M-Kingsville 
Knoxville TN 
at Troy State AL 
at St. Francis IL 












Location ......... ...... ... .... .Wilberforce, OH 
Enrollment. ..... ........ ..... ...... ..... ...... 3,068 
Conference .. ... ...... ....... .... . Independent 
Nickname ........ .. ... ..... ........... Marauders 
School Colors ........ .. .. Maroon and Gold 
President... .......... Dr. Arthur E. Thomas 
Athletics Director .... . .William "Billy" Joe 
SID ... ......... .... ................. Ed Chamness 
Head Coach .. .... ..... ................ . Billy Joe 
Assistants .. .. .. ...... ... .... .. ... ... Jimmy Joe, 
Clifton Moore, James Woody, 
Rick Comegy, Terry Jones, 
Reggie Oliver, Greg Black 
SPECIAL TIE-BREAK PLA• 
If a game is tied after the end of regulation play in first re 
special tie-break plan as approved by the NAIA-Football Co; 
Immediately following the conclusion of the fourth quarti 
periods will be played and stage a coin toss at midfield wit 
selecting offense or defense for the first possession of the 
beginning of each series, and the offensive team shall havE 
first and 10 by either running out of downs or losing posses 
equal number of possessions shall be declared the winner. 
Ties in the championship game are not broken and both 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY WARRIORS 
" 
Name Position Ht. Wt. Class Hometown 
Gerrie!< Beale c 5-6 .. ··· 150 Sr. Washington, DC 
2 Nathan Gruber FS 6-0 207 Jr. Ellsworth, WI 
3 Dave Ludy RB 6-0 190 Jr. Turtle Lake, WI 
4 Marcus McGee CB 5-10 150 So. Eagen, MN 
5 Br]'an Rich 5-1 f 188 So. West Allis, WI 
6 Dexter General RB 5-10 190 Sr. Silver Spring, MD 
7 Jason Young K 6-1 171 Jr. Wisconsin Rapids, WI 
1993 RESULTS 8 Tony Carpenter DB 6-0 185 Jr. Midlothian, IL 
7-3-0 9 Scott Topel QB 6-0 176 So. Kenosha, WI 
Wisconsin-La Crosse L 21-26 10 Colby Vogt QB 6-1 200 Jr. Truman, MN 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire w 24-16 11 Nathan Stibort LB 6-1f' 2ft 
' 
;Jr. Schaum urg, 
Moorhead State MN w 23-14 14 Brent Skalicky QEL 6-1 174 So. Owatonna, MN 
at Michigan Tech L 13-24 17 Michael Usgaard ca''' 5-8 180 Jr. Barron, WI 
at Minnesota-Morris w 40-9 19 Charles Maddox RB 5-9 170 So. Minneapolis, MN 20 Brian Curtain CB 5-9 185 Jr. Midlothian. IL Northern State w 42-14 21 Ken Fry DB 6-1 170 Fr. Eagen, MN 
at Bemidji State w 51-3 23 Dennis Hayes SS 6-2 203 Jr. New Lisbon, WI 
Minnesota-Duluth w 17-15 24 Rich Minz LB 5-11 200 Jr. Minneapolis, MN 
at Southwest State MN L 18-25 25 Matt Brandt RB 5-8 160 Fr. Minnetonka, MN 
Moorhead State MN w 23-20 26 Doug Olson RB 5-11 185 Fr. Cashton, WI 
27 Tim'_Hanson WR 6-0 175 Sr. Brooklyn Center, MN 
32 Joe .Williams RB 5-7 205 Sr. Aurora, IL 
33 Matt Sandfort DB 5-8 
.. 60 So. Menomonie, WI 
35 Mike Mysicka ~i 5-1 () . 165 Fr. Cumberland, WI _36 Joe Mohr 6-1 170 Fr. NaP-erville IL 
39 Brandon Nelson LB 5-11 230 So. Strum, WI 
41 Todd Burns CB 6-0 185 Sr. Menomonie Falls, WI 
43 Todd Pettijohn RB 5-9 180 Fr. Milwaukee, WI 
45 John Naeser LB 6-1 210 Fr. Wauwatosa, WI 
Eduardo Ramos ILB 5-8 205 Flossmoor, IL 
D 6-4 2 River Falls, WI 
LB 6-0 220 Winona, MN 
Brian Marcus GIC 6-0 270 Hazelcrest, IL 
Bri~n EllswW!h c 6-f 230 Wells, MN 
Ry:an Iverson."'"' DE 6-3 230 Kiester, MN ' 
TOM HOSIER Aaron Phillips DE/DT 6-2 226 So. Park Forest, IL 61 Bill.Ballata DE 6-0 251 Jr. White Bear Lake, MN 
Head Coach 63 Mark Gabriel OT 6-1 230 So. St. Paul , MN 
Eric Gerdes G 6-0 260 So. Clinton, IA 
Location ................... .......... Winona, MN Charles Ostertag OT 6-2 230 So. St. Paul, MN 
Enrollment .. .............. .. .................. 7,300 Ctins Haas 'i'''.f ' 6-3 285 Cti1cago, It.: 
Conference .................... .. Northern Sun Gary Sowell T 6-3 315 Chicago, IL 
Nickname ................ ............. ... Warriors Brad Gourley T 6-6 307 Schaumburg, IL 
School Colors ............ Purple and White Randy LaFaive OL 6-3 273 Kenosha, WI Harold Mathews NG 6-2 250 Sr. La Crosse WI President... .............. Dr. Darrell Krueger 79 Michael Nowinsky T 6-3 304 Jr. Hatley, WI 
Athletics Director ..... Dr. Stephen Juaire 80 Brian Hora WR 6-0 190 So. Des Plaines, IL 
SID ....................... Michael R. Herzberg 81 Daniel Gaffney WR 6-0 180 So. Greenfield, WI 
Head Coach ................... .... Tom Hosier 82 Keyjuan Simond WR 5-11 169 So. Milwaukee, WI 
Assistants .. Don Wistrcill, Myron Smith, 85 Scott Schmeltz WR 6-2 170 So. West Salem, WI 
Tom Sawyer, Ned James, Chris Sepich, 86 Keith ocl<Wooa TE 6-2 225 Jr. IJ\linona, MN 
Ron Williams, Wayne Beisel, 87 D~Becher TE 6-2 205 Jr. Faribault,. MN 
Ken Knapczyk, Jeff Reinardy 88 Dan tein WR 6-1 188 Jr. Winona, MN 
90 Jason Becker LB/P 6-2 230 Jr. Alma, WI 
91 ~t€l.I01son LB 5-11 218 So. Glenyiew, IL 
.M USED TO DECIDE GAMES 92 Jeff Wilson TE 6-1 200 Fr. Schaumburg, IL 93 John Groh DE 6-2 226 So. Bay City, WI 
rciund. quarterfinal or semifinal contests, the NAIA will utilize a 94 Jordan Miller DE 6-2 230 Fr. Roseville, MN oaches Association. 
im, the referee will select one goal toward which the overtime 95 Randy O'Donnell LB 6-3 205 Fr. Gays Mills, WI 
·it1 the captain. The winner of the toss will have the option of 97 Sean Jensen OLB 
e overtime. The ball will be placed at the 25-yard line for the 
6-2 232 So. Star Prairie, WI 
vE: possession of the ball until it has scored or failed to gain a 
s:;ion. The team scoring the greater number of points after an 
h teams are declared co-champions. 
A FIGGIE INTcRNATIONAL COMPAN) fll 
Official Basketball, Football and Baseball for NAIA9 Championships. 
